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e"qyz daey zay jlie zyxt

TRACING THE ORIGIN OF THE TEXT OF dxyr dpeny
It is clear from the sources that dltz coexisted with zepaxw for a long period prior to the
destruction of the Second ycwnd zia. What is unclear and the subject of debate among
scholars is whether a prayer consisting of 18 zekxa existed before the destruction of the
Second ycwnd zia. The sources that exist are ambiguous. Here are two miyxcn that
can be read as supporting either side in that argument. Ask yourself the following question:
Was the purpose of the miyxcn to support the argument that a long tradition of reciting a
prayer that contained the same 18 themes that are found in the current version of dpeny
dxyr existed before the destruction of the ycwnd zia? Or was the purpose of the
miyxcn to demonstrate that there was scriptural support for l"fg establishing a prayer that
presented these 18 themes?
zeaiig miypy oicnl ep` o`kn ,dpg lltzze (a)-'t 'fnx '` l`eny iperny hewli
digne zinn 'd .mdxa` obn - 'da ipxw dnx :zekxa g"i zlltzn dzid dpg oky .dltza
exf` milykpe .opeg dz` - 'd zerc l-` ik .yecwd l-`d - 'dk yecw oi` .miznd dign l`eb - jzreyia izgny .gelql daxnd - lrie le`y cixen .daeyza dvexd - lig
xenyi eiciqg ilbx .mipyd jxan - mgla miray .mileg `tex - lc xtrn miwn .l`xyi
- enci jyga miryxe .htyne dwcv ade` - ux` iqt` oici 'd .l`xyi enr igcp uawn xev oi`e .cec gnv z` - egiyn oxw mxie .milyexi dpea - eklnl fer ozie .micf ripkn
wzr `vi .1cearp d`xia jcal jze`y - ddeab exacz eaxz l` .dltz rney - epiwl`k
dxyr dpeny ixd .melyd dyer - eklnl fer ozie .zecedl d`p jle jny aehd - mkitn
:dlltzdy zekxa
ilewtd oerny `ipz-ilewtd oerny `ipz d"c ctwz cenr (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`
df ?xcqd lr i`n :dcb` .dpaia xcqd lr l`ilnb oax iptl zekxa dxyr dpeny xicqd
e`ay oeik ,2ef xg` ef zepwezn eid mlern dltz ly zekxa g"i epivn jkl .mler xcq
egzt micyk xe`n epia` mdxa` lvipyk .oxcqk mepwze mellk dlecbd zqpk iyp`
dide oyc dyrpe gafnd iab lr wgvi cwrpyk ,mdxa` obn i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln
d"r cec xn` jkitl ,3eze` digde lh d"awd eilr `iad cin dixend xd lr jlyen ext`
1. The ending of this dkxa and the dkxa of mely miy differ from own zekxad oeyl. That difference poses a problem for
those who argue that dxyr dpeny was composed at one time.
2. Does this mean that the language of the zekxa of dxyr dpeny had a longstanding tradition.
3. This yxcn holds that wgvi was killed during the dciwr and was then revived.
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,epia` wgvi z` ea d"awd digdy lhk ;('b ,'blw mlidz) oeiv ixxd lr cxeiy oenxg lhk
miny ixrya rbte epia` awri `ayk .miznd dign i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin
.yecwd l-`d i"`a exn`e mdit z` zxyd ik`ln egzt cin d"awd ly eny yicwde
ecnle l`ixab `a ,zepeyl miraya rcei m` ewca mixvna sqei z` jilndl drxt `ayk
dyrn oae`x dyryk .zrcd opeg i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,zepeyl miray
xn` xead l` oae`x ayie aizkc daeyza xfg cin ,dzin eilr dqpwp eia` yblit ddla
zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,'ebe zeni l`e oae`x igi aizkc ,dige daeyza xfgy opgei iax
el dglye sxyze de`ived xn`e xnz dyrn dcedi dyryk .daeyza dvexd i"`a exn`e
zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,oer eze` lr el glqpe ipnn dwcv xn`e dced cin ,`p xkd dxn`e
izl`be d"awd xn` epizea` iig z` miixvnd exxnyk .gelql daxnd oepg i"`a exn`e
xrva epia` mdxa` xrhvpyk .l`xyi l`eb i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,mkz`
wgvi rxfyk .mileg `tex i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,e`txe l`tx `a dlind
epia` awri `ayk .mipyd jxan i"`a zxyd ik`ln egzt cin mixry d`n `vne epia`
i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,cgia eipae `ed evawzpe oernye sqei d`xe mixvnl
mihtynd dl`e dynl d"awd el xn` l`xyil dxez dpzpyk .l`xyi enr igcp uawn
.htyne dwcv ade` jln i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,mdiptl miyz xy`
xn`yk .micf ripkne miaie` xaey i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt mia miixvnd erahyk
xhtpy dryae mewn ly eixac lr ghae gny jipir lr eci ziyi sqeie awril d"awd el
ik`ln egzt cin ,el dkae ewype eipir lr eici izy ozpe sqei `ae mlerd on epia` awri
ik`ln egzt cin w"ndia z` dnly dpayk .miwicvl ghane oryn i"`a exn`e zxyd
ryeie zxiy exn`e seq mid z` exare l`xyi eryepyk .mlyexi dpea i"`a exn`e zxyd
rnye l`l ewrve l`xyi egp`pyk .dreyi oxw ginvn i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt
on midl`d l` mzrey lrze ewrfie dceard on l`xyi ipa egp`ie xn`py dnk mzwrv
okynd z` l`xyi eyryk .dltz rney i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,dceard
xifgnd i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,miaexkd ipy oia ea okye dpiky dcxie
jgiyn ipt ayz l` midl` 'd xn`e miptl oex`d dnly qipkdyk .oeivl ezpiky eingxa
zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,'ebe dgepn ozp xy` 'd jexa xn`e mewnl gaye d`ced ozpe 'ebe
izzpe `xwnd mdilr miiwzpe ux`l l`xyi eqpkpyk .zecedl d`p jle jny aehd exn`e
zqpk iyp` e`ayk jkitl .melyd dyer i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,ux`a mely
ozpy mifxd mkg jexa exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin mznkga dfd xcqa mepwze dlecbd
miwl` el xy` lecb ieb in ik d"r dyn mdl xn`y enk lecb ieb ipa mdy ei`xil dnkg
.eil` ep`xw lka epiwl` 'dk eil` miaexw

jexa exkf didi ,l`tx axd oa edil` dnly izay axd znyp zilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
(a)-'t 'fnx '` l`eny iperny hewli-Va’Titpalel Chana: from here we learn that women are obligated
to recite Shemona Esrei. This is based on the fact that Chana recited 18 Brachot. The following words in
her prayer correspond to the words in Shmona Esrei; Ramah Karni B’Ashem-Magen Avrohom; Hashem
Mamit Oo’Michayeh-Michayeh Meisim; Aim Kadosh K’shem-Ha’Kail Ha’Kadosh; Ki Kail Dayot
Hashem-Ata Chonain; V’Nichshalim Azroo Chayil-Ha’Rotzeh Bi’Tishuva; Morid S’Ohl
Va’Ya’Al-Ha’Marbeh Li’Sloach; Samachti B’Yishuati-Go’Ail Yisroel; Mi’Kimi Mai’Afar Dal-Rofaih
Cholim; Sivai’Im B’Lechem-Mivarech Hashanim; Raglai Chasidav Yishmor-Mi’Kabetz Nidchai Yisroel;
Hahsem Yadin Afasai Aretz-Ohaiv Tzedakah Oo’Mishpat; Oo’Rishaim B’Choshech Yidmoo-Machniya
Zaydim; Va’Yitain Oz Li’Malko-Boneh Yerushalayim; Va’yarem Keren Mishicho-Et Tzemach Dovid;
V’Ain Tzur K”Ailokainu-Shomayah Tefila; Al Tarbu Tidabru Givohah-Sh’Oscha Livadecha B’Yirah
Na’Avod; Yatzah Etek Mi’Pichem-Ha’Tov Shimcha Oo;Licha Na’h l’Hodot. V’Yitain Oz Li’Malko-Oseh
Hashalom. Those are the 18 Brachot that Chana recited.
a wxt ` l`eny xtq
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1. And Hanna prayed, and said, My heart rejoices in the Lord, my horn is exalted in the Lord; my mouth is
enlarged over my enemies; because I rejoice in your salvation. 2. There is none holy as the Lord; for there
is none beside you; nor is there any rock like our G-d. 3. Talk no more so very proudly; let not arrogance
come out of your mouth; for the Lord is a G-d of knowledge, and by him actions are weighed. 4. The
bows of the mighty men are broken, and those who stumbled are girded with strength. 5. Those who were
full have hired out themselves for bread; and those who were hungry ceased to hunger; the barren has
borne seven; and she who has many children has become wretched. 6. The Lord kills, and returns to life;
he brings down to Sheol, and brings up. 7. The Lord makes poor, and makes rich; he brings low, and he
lifts up. 8. He raises up the poor from the dust, and lifts up the beggar from the dunghill, to set them
among princes, and to make them inherit the throne of glory; for the pillars of the earth are the Lord’s, and
he has set the world upon them. 9. He will keep the feet of his pious ones, and the wicked shall be silent in
darkness; for by strength shall no man prevail. 10. The adversaries of the Lord shall be broken to pieces;
from heaven shall he thunder upon them; the Lord shall judge the ends of the earth; and he shall give
strength to his king, and exalt the horn of his anointed.
ilewtd oerny `ipz d"c ctwz cenr (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`-The Gemara teaches us that
Shimon HaPakuli (cotton dealer) put the 18 Brachot of Shmona Esrei into an order before
Rabban Gamliel in Yavneh. Aggaddah: What does the Gemara mean when it says “into an
order”? This refers to an order that corresponds to events in Jewish history. Therefore we find
that the 18 Brachot of Shmona Esrei were composed one after the other. At the time of the
Great Assembly, they collected the 18 Brachot and put them in order. When Avrohom, our
forefather was saved from the fire of the furnace into which Nimrod threw him, the angels
opened by saying: Magen Avrohom. When Yitzchak was sacrificed on the altar and his body
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turned to ash and the ashes were thrown onto Mount Moriah, G-d immediately dropped dew on
the ashes and brought Yitzchak back to life. In recognition of this event, King David said; Ki’Tal
Chermon Sh’Yoraid Al Harirai Tzion (Psalms 133, 3) meaning like the dew that G-d used to bring
Yitzchak our forefather back to life; immediately the angels opened by saying: Michayeh
Ha’Maisim; when Yaakov our forefather reached the Temple Mount and came in contact with the
gates to heaven and sanctified G-d’s name, the angels opened by saying: Ha’Kail Hakadosh; when
Pharoah decided to make Yossef his second in command in Egypt, Yossef was tested as to
whether he was fluent in 70 languages, the angels opened by saying: Chonain Ha’Da’At; when
Reuven sinned in the incident involving his father’s wife, Bilhah, Reuven was sentenced to be
punished with death. Reuven performed Tshuva as it is written: Va’Yeshev Reuven El Ha’Bohr;
Rabbi Yochonon said: that means that Reuven performed Tshuva and his sentence was
commuted as it is further written: YiChi Reuven V’Al Yamos; the angels opened by saying:
Ha’Rotzh Bi’Tshuva. When Yehudah was involved with the episode with Tamar and Yehudah
said: Ho’Tziooha V’Tisaref and Tamar then sent Yehudah some items that Yehudah had left with
her and Yehudah then admitted that Tamar was right, Yehudah was forgiven for that sin. The
angels immediately opened by saying: Chanun Ha’Marbeh Lisloach. When the Egyptians made
the lives of our forefathers unbearable, G-d said: I will free them; the angels immediately opened
by saying: Go’Ail Yisroel. When Avrohom was suffering from the pain of his circumcision, the
angel Raphael came and healed Avrohom; the angels immediately opened by saying: Rofeah
Cholim. When Yitzchak our forefather planted and found 10 gates, the angels immediately
opened by saying: Mivarech Ha’Shanim. When Yaakov our forefather came to Egypt and
reunited with Yossef and Shimon and all the sons were together, the angels immediately opened
by saying: Mikabetz Nidchai Amo Yisroel. When the Torah was given to the Jewish people and
G-d said to Moshe: V’Aileh Hamishpatim Asher Tasim Lifnaihem, the angels immediately opened
by saying: Melech Ohaiv Tzedaka Oo’Mishpat. When the Egyptians drowned in the Red Sea, the
angels immediately opened by saying: Shover Oyvim Oo’Machniya Zaydim. When G-d told
Yaakov: V’Yossef Yashis Yado Al Ainecha, Yaakov became very happy and believed the words of
G-d. When Yaakov passed away and Yossef put his hands on Yaakov’s eyes, kissed Yaakov and
began to cry, the angels immediately opened by saying: Mishan Oo’Mivtach La’Tzadikkim. When
King Shlomo finished building the Beit Hamikdash, the angels immediately opened by saying:
Boneh Yerushalayim. When the Jews were saved and passed safely through the Red Sea and
recited the Shira: Va’Yosha, the angels immediately opened by saying: Matzmiach Keren Yeshua.
When the Jews were oppressed in Egypt and cried out to G-d and G-d heeded their cries as it is
written: Va’Yaianchu Bnei Yisroel Min Ha’Avoda Va’Yizaku Va’Ta’Al Shavasam El Ha’Elokim
Min Ha’Avodah, the angels immediately opened by saying: Shomeah Tefila. When the Jews
completed the Mishkan and the Schechina came down and rested between the two Keruvim, the
angels immediately opened by saying: Ha’Machazir B’Rachamav Schechinaso L’Tzion. When
King Shlomo placed the Ark within the Beit Hamikdash and said: Hashem Elokim Al Tashev Pnei
Michichecha and gave thanks and recited praise to G-d and said: Baruch Hashem Asher Nasan
Minucha, the angels immediately opened by saying: Ha’Tov Shimcha Oo’Licha Naeh Li’Hodos.
When the Jews entered Israel and thus was fulfilled that which was written: V’Nasati Shalom
Ba’Aretz, the angels immediately opened by saying: Oseh Hashalom. As a result, when the men of
the Great Assembly put the Brachot of Shmona Esrei in order according to their understanding,
the angels immediately opened by saying: Baruch Chacham HaRazim Sh’Nasan Chochma
Li’Yirayav Sh’Hem Bnai Goy Gadol as Moshe had said: Ki Mi Goy Gadol Asher Lo Elokim
Krovim Eilav Ki’Hashem Elokainu Bi’Chol Korainu Eilav.
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